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Top DEP Stories 
  
WETM: Second Minard Mine public hearing coming next week 
https://www.mytwintiers.com/news-cat/top-stories/second-minard-mine-public-hearing-coming-next-
week/  
 
WENY: Public hearing about the Minard Mine project in Athens Township to take place next week 
https://www.weny.com/story/49695719/public-hearing-about-the-minaret-mine-project-in-athens-
township-to-take-place-next-week  
 
Bradford Era: Potter Co. injection well permit withdrawn, locals push for ban 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/potter-co-injection-well-permit-withdrawn-locals-push-for-
ban/article_b3bc8f8e-57e8-11ee-b79e-ef43f779e5ca.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP takes action on PFAS in state waterways 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/dep-takes-action-on-pfas-in-state-
waterways/article_1c7a2630-5726-11ee-97ef-7bdcda489e8a.html  
 
Fox43: Pennsylvania DEP to increase PFAS monitoring in rivers and streams 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/pennsylvania-dep-to-increase-pfas-monitoring-in-rivers-
and-streams-environment-community-york-county/521-e0191983-b456-403e-b7d0-801ea277438d  

Freight Train Accident in Bucks County 

LevittownNow: Train, Concrete Truck Collide 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/09/21/train-concrete-truck-collide/ 
 
6abc: Freight train hits cement truck at rail crossing in Middletown Twp., Bucks County 
https://6abc.com/train-accident-bucks-county-septa-west-trenton-line-woodburne-station-tractor-
trailer/13808424/ 
 
WHYY: Freight train hits cement truck at rail crossing in Middletown Twp., Bucks County 
https://whyy.org/articles/freight-train-hits-cement-truck-at-rail-crossing-in-middletown-twp-bucks-
county/ 
 
PhillyBurbs: Crash between train, cement truck snarls traffic in Middletown. Where to avoid this 
morning 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/2023/09/21/csx-train-cement-truck-crash-affects-neshaminy-
school-openings-septa-big-oak-road-middletown/70917691007/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Bucks County freight accident impacts SEPTA’s West Trenton Line 
https://www.inquirer.com/transportation/freight-train-crash-bucks-county-septa-delays-west-trenton-
line-20230921.html 
 
Fox29: Cement truck, freight train crash at railroad crossing in Bucks County 
https://www.fox29.com/news/tractor-trailer-freight-train-crash-at-railroad-crossing-in-bucks-county 
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CBS News Philadelphia: Train smashes into truck on tracks in Yardley, Pa.; SEPTA line impacted 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/freight-train-crash-yardley-pennsylvania-septa-regional-
line-impacted/ 
 
NBC10 Philadelphia: Freight train hits truck in Bucks County, impacts SEPTA train service 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/transportation-and-transit/freight-train-crash-bucks-
county/3650839/ 
 
 
Mentions   
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Sanitary Authority nearing end of process with 2018 permit 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-sanitary-authority-nearing-end-of-process-with-2018-
permit/article_9da30e4e-57f2-11ee-b7e2-6b886a847c13.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Cottage Lane hears hopeful update 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/09/cottage-lane-hears-hopeful-update/  
 
Teddy Roosevelt Conservation Partnership blog: 59 Pennsylvania Trout Streams That Deserve a 
Conservation Status Update 
https://www.trcp.org/2023/09/20/every-angler-can-help-control-aquatic-invasive-species/  
 
Air 
 
Public Source: Allegheny County executive election puts environmental decisions up in the air 
https://www.publicsource.org/allegheny-county-executive-election-environment-pollution-innamorato-
rockey/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philadelphia is too often in crisis mode, which does nothing to stop future crises 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/philadelphia-long-termism-crisis-technically-
20230921.html?query=Climate 
 
WITF: Joe Biden is unveiling the American Climate Corps, a program with echoes of the New Deal 
https://www.witf.org/2023/09/21/joe-biden-is-unveiling-the-american-climate-corps-a-program-with-
echoes-of-the-new-deal/ 
 
CBS News Pittsburgh: Climate change could make insurance more expensive for homeowners 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/climate-change-insurance-expensive-homeowners/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
MyChesCo: Forest Fest: Celebrating 50 Years of WCU’s Gordon Natural Area 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/entertainment/festivals/forest-fest-celebrating-50-years-of-wcus-
gordon-natural-area/ 
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Erie Times: Game Commission may release 300 American martens in Pennsylvania, pending public 
review 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/09/21/where-are-american-martens-to-be-
released-game-commission-predators-trapping-hunting/70894826007/ 
 
Clarion News: Corps of Engineers to celebrate Public Lands Day 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/local/article_f6d40e2f-545d-5a0d-8842-572f0ec5693b.html 
 
FOX43: National Parks Service awards $756,000 grant to help preserve a small portion of Gettysburg 
Battlefield 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/adams-county/756k-grant-awarded-to-help-preserve-
portion-of-gettysburg-battlefield/521-f742bf20-5299-4ba5-9615-1283c9b62394 
 
NEXTPittsburgh: Somerset County is an all-season outdoor destination 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/current-features/somerset-county-is-an-all-season-outdoor-destination/ 
 
Communitopia: Pedaltopia: Pedal for a Purpose 
https://www.communitopiapgh.org/pedaltopia 
 
Herald- Standard: Commissioners to apply for $1.3 million in Sheepskin Trail funding 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/commissioners-to-apply-for-1-3-million-in-
sheepskin-trail-funding/article_aa672900-57d7-11ee-b20f-033ec6f7148d.html 
 
 
Lock Haven Express: SVRCS Forestry team places at Eastern Nationals 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/09/svrcs-forestry-team-places-at-eastern-
nationals-sophomore-wins-individual-first-place/     
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Fur expert claims animal activists have done more harm than good in mink release 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/fur-expert-claims-animal-activists-have-done-more-harm-than-
good-in-mink-release/article_8e847a0c-57d8-11ee-974a-43dd9eb3b236.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Hotline established to report loose mink 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_5ba983d5-e62a-55aa-bb3e-6218b18a2d50.html  
 
Drought 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Rainfall to blame for Ethel Springs Lake level 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/rainfall-to-blame-for-ethel-springs-lake-
level/article_6ef92c43-4cbb-50b6-92b3-d6f8c631bd52.html 
 
Energy 
 
The Derrick: Planning Commission approves solar development in Cranberry 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/planning-commission-approves-solar-development-in-
cranberry/article_343f0bc6-57d7-11ee-9bb1-e7eb11b01e39.html 
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WICU-TV: Solar Farm Proposal Meeting at Venango Township 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/49696300/solar-farm-proposal-meeting-at-venango-township 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Most Lancaster County home owners can expect to pay less for heating 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/most-lancaster-county-home-owners-can-expect-to-pay-less-
for-heating/article_b94c21f8-57f2-11ee-a9d7-f721ae02d14a.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Supervisors propose solar ordinance 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/supervisors-propose-solar-
ordianance/article_65ee338e-3bd1-5225-9756-aaa50a9782b8.html 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: PennDOT To Hold 6 Regional Outreach Sessions On Electric Vehicle 
Charging And How EVs Can Best Fit In Your Community 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/09/penndot-to-hold-6-regional-outreach.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post- Gazette: Implosion at Cheswick Generating Station postponed as court battle plays out 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2023/09/20/cheswick-power-plant-implosion-
springdale/stories/202309200094 
 
WTAE: Second implosion postponed at old Cheswick power plant 
https://www.wtae.com/article/cheswick-power-plant-second-implosion-canceled/45213799 
 
WPXI: Property owner halts Friday’s implosion as injunction hearing continues Thursday 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/property-owner-halts-fridays-implosion-injunction-hearing-
continues-thursday/F5KVW7CQZVHKXGYPRJWWPD35EY/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
MyChesCo: Global Oilfield Chemicals Market on the Rise, Pennsylvania Set to Benefit 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/business/global-oilfield-chemicals-market-on-the-rise-
pennsylvania-set-to-benefit/ 
 
Marcellus Shale Coalition: MSC Response to Philadelphia Inquirer re: Fracking is making Pennsylvanians 
sick. Lawmakers must act. 
https://marcelluscoalition.org/2023/09/13/msc-response-to-inquirer/ 
  
Bradford Era: Potter Co. injection well permit withdrawn, locals push for ban 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/potter-co-injection-well-permit-withdrawn-locals-push-for-
ban/article_b3bc8f8e-57e8-11ee-b79e-ef43f779e5ca.html 
 
Penn State News: New approach may help extract more heat from geothermal reservoirs 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/no-shortcuts-new-approach-may-help-extract-more-heat-
geothermal-reservoirs/  
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Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Thousands of minks are on the run in Pennsylvania. Here’s what to know. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/minks-escape-pennsylvania-farm-stahl-
20230920.html?query=Climate 
 
PhillyVoice: Spotted lanternflies may not harm trees as badly as initially feared 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/spotted-lanternflies-trees-invasive-species-penn-state-study/ 
 
Observer- Reporter: Greene County to continue mosquito surveillance through October 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/greene-county-to-continue-mosquito-surveillance-
through-october/article_5189d3f2-4280-5092-9fce-bc8231ba32c3.html 
 
Waste 
 
Daily Courier: Garbage changes coming Nov. 1 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/garbage-changes-coming-nov-1/article_d1ff9036-57fc-11ee-b8e7-
c3e30b5f9ecb.html 
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Heavy rains, high winds, and beach-eroding waves are expected in the Philly 
region this weekend 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/philadelphia-weather-forecasts-rain-phillies-20230921.html 
 
Corry Journal: City seeks backup generator for sewer plant 
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_5fbbe934-572f-11ee-8ef7-2be0f59f6fe2.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city tells Manor Township residents to boil water after water main 
break 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-tells-manor-township-residents-to-boil-water-
after-water-main-break/article_041368ee-57c2-11ee-a205-23d61f878d5c.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Tours of dam offered ahead of anniversary 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/tours-of-dam-offered-ahead-of-
anniversary/article_67e7ba98-d31d-5ca4-9d2a-ef500a5bc5dc.html 
 
abc27: Londonderry Elementary closed due to water problem 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/londonderry-elementary-closed-due-to-water-problem/ 
 
CBS21: Lower Dauphin school closing to address water outage 
https://local21news.com/news/local/lower-dauphin-school-closing-to-address-water-outage# 
 
WGAL: Water outage closes school 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-water-outage-closes-school/45240316 
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https://www.dailycourier.com/news/garbage-changes-coming-nov-1/article_d1ff9036-57fc-11ee-b8e7-c3e30b5f9ecb.html
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/philadelphia-weather-forecasts-rain-phillies-20230921.html
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_5fbbe934-572f-11ee-8ef7-2be0f59f6fe2.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-tells-manor-township-residents-to-boil-water-after-water-main-break/article_041368ee-57c2-11ee-a205-23d61f878d5c.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-tells-manor-township-residents-to-boil-water-after-water-main-break/article_041368ee-57c2-11ee-a205-23d61f878d5c.html
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/tours-of-dam-offered-ahead-of-anniversary/article_67e7ba98-d31d-5ca4-9d2a-ef500a5bc5dc.html
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/tours-of-dam-offered-ahead-of-anniversary/article_67e7ba98-d31d-5ca4-9d2a-ef500a5bc5dc.html
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/londonderry-elementary-closed-due-to-water-problem/
https://local21news.com/news/local/lower-dauphin-school-closing-to-address-water-outage
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-water-outage-closes-school/45240316


Beaver County Radio: Deluzio Secures Land Easement from Norfolk Southern in Midland, Allowing for 
Repair to Stormwater Pipe Damaging Riverbank 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/deluzio-secures-land-easement-from-norfolk-southern-in-
midland-allowing-for-repair-to-stormwater-pipe-damaging-riverbank-2/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Dispatch: Farming can work so much better for the planet 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2023/09/20/farming-can-work-so-much-
better-for-the-planet/70908819007/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Study Finds Fall Manure Treatment Benefits Corn Growth 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/study-finds-fall-manure-treatment-
benefits-corn-growth/article_a1eb403e-53ec-11ee-af2c-7fae2ed58512.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Millions of acres set to bloom: Fall colors will thrill in PA forests 
https://www.timesonline.com/restricted/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.timesonline.com%2Fstory%2F
news%2Fregional%2F2023%2F09%2F20%2Fpa-best-places-fall-leaves-state-parks-dcnr-foliage-
autumn%2F70889416007%2F 
 
S&P Global: US Steel, NETL to test carbon capture technology at Pennsylvania steel mill 
https://www.spglobal.com/commodityinsights/en/market-insights/latest-news/metals/092023-us-
steel-netl-to-test-carbon-capture-technology-at-pennsylvania-steel-mill 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Unconfirmed social media posts: Marshals seen digging near Turbotville 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_cff881c9-2714-5186-abb4-b97a999abd21.html  
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https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2023/09/20/farming-can-work-so-much-better-for-the-planet/70908819007/
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https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/study-finds-fall-manure-treatment-benefits-corn-growth/article_a1eb403e-53ec-11ee-af2c-7fae2ed58512.html
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https://www.timesonline.com/restricted/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.timesonline.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Fregional%2F2023%2F09%2F20%2Fpa-best-places-fall-leaves-state-parks-dcnr-foliage-autumn%2F70889416007%2F
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